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L,—WhlteBlue. Bed, end tray, meetSixth, B.' No. 1 White. loaportant.
Blue, meet(11)01k, 1,,N0. 1. '
Pink, *eet Siith,`7l,. NO: 1,
White meet Sixth, 7} No; 1.,
Purple meet Seventh,' 7, ehtui), No.mportent..2 • .
Bed, meet Mid*, 7, No, 2. ; •

A fl VDSTANTIAG now crossing in
street across Willow. ixth

To ea Inriovan.—The Itortian, Catholic
Church in South, Fifth street, will shortly be
improved.

voncw.—Keep your eyes open, its Pie me.
teors aro expected to fall during tonight or
between this and the 16th. ME

Tun Supreme Lodge of the Knights of
Pythias refuse to recognize the proposed.
branch called "Conclaves."

fingtsmo and counters for confectionerystands have been put up at Orenoiser's
bonding, corner of Seventh and Penn
Wets.

RpOVICD.—The boiler works or E. M.
Hever, in Front street below Chestnutare

Jbe, 6 removed to the building above J. C.
Eckert's Fire Brick Winks, in Front stroet,
below Spruce.

LAROM CATV/811.-Mr. Daniel Antrim, of
Pottstown, caught a catlsh in the Schuyl•
kill, near that place, on Thursday last, that
measured 6} inches between the eyen, and a

.foot and half In, length..

HAND Pixonto.-4-A man by the name of
John Hoak, a braloarnan on the Columbia

!and Reading Railroad, had hie hand pinched
at Union Station, on Wednesday, while
coupling care,—Mortheim &nifty!.

WILD CAT Sum-408°p metrnarge,r of'
Hamburg, shot n large wild•eaton last Mow
del; measuring a feet 0 inehesin length, and
wmgbing 25 lbs. was shot, on the ,Blue
Mountain, near Harriburg.

WORKMEN were trying to repair the collar
wall of the Library building yesterday.. It
appears the wall along Franklin street is
giving way and has to be righted up; which
workmen are novi trying to do. ;

Rev. A. T. Twing, D.
oftNew York, Will present the onus° of

pomostio Missions, in Christ Church, on
Sunday morning next; the ,16th inet.i and at
Bt. Darnabas'Ohntqh In the afternoon. Ser-
vices at 10 and Obloelt.

Faioirrvor, John gift, residing at634 Court street fell front atwo-story house,,
at Blandon, on. Tuesday afternoon, injuring
himself severely. 'lie ling pitting a tin roof
on the house, and the ,board, on w)iicii ho.
was standing, 'gave via', precipitating him to
the ground.--Dispa(ch.•

BENJAUIN Porr, an old and well
knoWn'eltizen Of Pottsville, died at his rest-
donee in that.place on Wednesday evening,
aged oeventy-slic. Mr. Pott was one of the
4ol4leri of the War.of 1812, ao,(1 he ,was uni-versally respectful throughout Schuylkill
county, Nis 'decease 'has caused general
.orrow. ,

POLIOR INTELLIOBNOE.—Mary Farrel was
arrested yesterday by officer Haggerty.
Mary bad taken too much of the ",eratur '

and lbecame indifferent as to bow her conduct
was. She received a severe reprimand
from His Honor, the Mayor, and was sent
Lome.

Tao lodgers found. shelter in the station
house) lad night.

WORK,—Work,with a will, and also with
yOur hands knd'head. It ls such that achievethe great things of the world. Nothing is
easy that has value, t.aziness and _sloth
never raised a man above the grade of a

flunkey. Work doe thing, the right
hing and the whothing. Those who
ave never perform° any should try a lit.
10. It is healthy, besidea being useful.

FUNNY.—Papor weddings are becoming
quite frequent, and form quite a sensation.
They occur one year after marriage, on
which occasion the 'happy pair"' and their
guests' aro arrayed in paper costume.—Ex.

We think paper weddings occur more than
once a year, and indeedare paper weddings,
and often do create a sensation when bills for
flour, coal,.and a now bonnet, are presented,

A CURIOSITY.-WO notice in the show
window of Clewell, the Confectioner, 007Penn streetl quite a curiosity in the shape of
a house built of pea-nut candy. It repre-
sents the Berke County Prison, and is an ex-
cellent imitation .of that building. It isreally a curiosity, and attracts much attn.tion. It was made in the establishment, andreflects much credit,npon the workman whoproduced it. • ;

"olvE 411 a Pi:NNY."—Beggars of everydescription have made , their appearance
within the pat few days, from the littlechild begging fora "a penny to buy a loafofbread," to tho great, big, herd-fisted, strongman, who prefersliving on charity to mak,
ing an honest living by toil. Our citizensshould beware of these strolling beggars,many of whom are but thieves, Who enterdwellingsmore for the. purpose, of stealingthan for asking alms.

Wnav's -TRW Use—What's the use ofminding what "they say ?" What's the uselying awake 'o nights witiLike unkind re•
mark of some false friend running throughyoUr brain like forked lightning? What'sthe use ofgetting into a worry and fret overgenii) that has been set afloat to your dia•advantage, by komemeddlesome busy body,who has more time than character. Thee()
things can't possibly injute you,Anless, in-deed, you take notice of theth, give themcharacter and standing. If 'what is saidaboutyou is true, set yourself right at once;if it is false,;lot it go for what it will fetch,until it diva of inherent weakness,

/ism Bolimixos.—Messra. Bpohn &Lerch
tiro Completing seven two-story brick build.ing in Wino* street, between Fifth andSixth. These buildings are -built with allthe conveniences tenants may desire, andwill make pleasant homes for somebody.Mrs. Britten and Thomas' Gay have justcompleted two fine two-story brick houses atthe corner ofSixth and Lanrel streets. ,Mr. Highhas - neatly .under roof Area)three-story brink housi.47l:Biitth street, be..tweon Bingamim and Ldtirel streets. Thesebuildings are betag built in fine style, andwill add Mull to' thii, appearance ofthat poi,tion of Biath'strot. • ' 'James Weacia !sling OM finishing touchto a two-story brick miie•in Laurel. street':
.; Georg',bolt lalin lditig bands ace teal."nee *Uhl, eortitt of -Sixth' and Laurelstreets. •

~ ~OM

-tan 410)10,401 i:.tubei tom.to be very el,..,ateni preparation for pick-/Vol cabbage, &ea For every pint of
eln lieiigneit It, intended to was, takefine 1110r$pekOlybe..oll°ol/11, PIittn • X 4, ' '0410 140.0.1.411Z,(,1 , lift ad#'- kliaCI ."2 1 ottarlinet ' ovi fell'. caPsictims.Bra e 001 'W Me ~of • thkae 'tats ,ate 14'aow 1and ' Pia '•thein into' ajar .or 'wide-mouthed green glass bottle, tied over with abladder. 'Place this in a saucepan of water.
And keep it hot for three or four daystsbalt-•ing it nowand then. If. the, maker hat im
enamel saucepan, this operation can be far
cilitlkted by simmering .the ingredients to.
gather. Spiced Vinegar is used hot for wal.nuts and cold for cabbage.—Serected,

Rumex AT NOißlSTOWlN,—Yesierday. 11101112*
log Mr. Perry M. Hunter, of Norristown,
'committed suicide In the cellar of his rest-dente, on Re. Kalb street, 11 shooting him-
self ' in- the head with II _pistol, The hall
entered the centre Of the forehead, and im-
bedded itself id the bride.,Thereare many
singular circunistafices clnkering hround
this rid.. He was the partner of Mr. Robert
Kershaw, woolen manufacturer, who• diedsuddenly oirtilaturday. Thus both partners
Are dead. He visited his mill in the morn-
ing and gave his usual orders for .the day's
operations. Nothing unusual was noticedabout his actions, • The deathof Mr. 'Ker.
shawl he stated, interfered with the businoss,as he was riot practically acquainted with it.
Bet thiscould not have been the cause of
the deed. Mr. Hunter was about forty-five

hisold and leaves a family, The affair
causcd'an intense sensation in Norris-

town. '

•

TiltTAX OW DINTII.I.O SelKlTO.—lnetead
Of di.tereaiing therevenue of the_government,
as was at rst supposed, the reduded tax on
distilledspirits israther *greasing it. Twoor three eases ill point, will illustrate this
fact. Ono of our largeak distillersreturned
lastyear 22,062 gallon'sos the productofhisestablishment. for' the months of/ January,
February and March. This number of gal-
lons brought the government, at $2 per gal-
lon, $44,104. when the new law went Intoeffect, making the tariff but fifty cents per
gallon, this same manufacturer again com-
menced his operatiotfi, and from the_2sth of
September, of this Oar, to the latterpart of
October, he distilled671286ga110n5, or 86,244
gallons more than duringthe three months
whet) the tax wavs2. The- tax on 67,290
gallons, under the new law, with ten cents
for each barrel, of spirits produced, and with
$2 for everytwenty bushelaof grain mashed,
yieldi to the government arevenue of $Bl,-
280. There is another case, in which one of
our distilleries averaged one thousand gal-
lons per month, under the old law. But un-
der the new itnow.producesan average of
12,000 gallons monthly, and instead ofyield-
ing but $2,000, now-yields $O,OOO asrevenue
to the government.—Age. •

A SAD CASE.—Mri. caIIIMAD was dis-
charged from the }kirks &punt', prison yes-
terday, where she had been committed in
default of bail, on a charge of exposing her
person. The charge wus not sustained,. and
the Court discharged her. She was in a des-
titute condition, being withoullimoney, fuvkher two children, boys, aged .respectively.
two and three years, were walking along the
street barefoot, and poorly clad, when they
were observedby Policeman JohnLawren"ce,
of the Third Ward, who took charge of
themand took up a subscription for their
benefit heading it himself with 60 cents, fol-
lowed by Officer Kemp with 25 cents. The
sum of $B.Ol was raised; with which Officer
Lai/ranee purchased shoes ,and stockings
for, both the children, and a coat anitcapfor
one of ,them, givingthe mother the remain-
der, 75 cents, to buy fool Tho womateehusband, Peter Callahan, is in Nev York
State, and but for the noble. policemen she
would have been friendless, and her children
might have perished from exposure. Sfio
formerly resided in Scranton, but remains

liat Mrs. Rourke's, in Seventh street, neart o
Blast Furnace, until she can hear from h r
husband. We commend her case to t o
notice ofthe charitable. . Officer Lawrence
is deserving of praise for his.kindness to
wards the unfortunate family. It is a pity
there are not more like him—for the sake of
the suffering poor evermhere.

. Leiter from Wernerovllle.
WERNEnEWILLY, Nov. 18, 1808.

EDITOR DAILY EAGLE :—Eyerything in
Wernersville is moving on as usual, and a
healthy state of improvement -is manifest.
There are at present three buildings going
up in the town, and the marble quarry is

_progressing finely. ' Our friend G. M. Web-
ber Is deahng extensively, and I hope profit-
ably, in coal and grain, especially the latter,
which he is purchasingand reselling in largo
quantities. Such mon make business lively
wherever they are.

D. B. Bucks has bought Henry B. Wer.
nor's farm, near Werneraville, for $18,600.

There will also be a change in the pro-
prietorship of the Wernersville Hotel. The
present landlord will retire, and will be suc-
ceeded by Mr. Michael W. Ruth.

• Oar worthy friend Dr. A. Smith has re..
turned from New York, and has not gone
up Salt River, as his Republican friends
thought. Yours truly, G. •

TItIE MAN ABOUT TOWN.—Looal Items
are Beam and dull. There has been a general
lull elneo the eleetioi).

Leavy frosts this morning. • • '

goys, never give trouble tvour lather or moth-
er.' ' •

A 'number of the shop windows begin to show
signior the aptiroaoh ofthe holidays. Large num-,bore offanoyArtiolos are displaied.

The fashion In New York this season is said to
lie to have no groomsmen at tho,weddings.

Ills said that people' who go to law for damages
usually manage total them.

. Boys. save your motley and you will find It ono
of the most useful friends.

HOW doesa Macho!' (mired his affection ? , By
sandbag atender !inc. ,

Boys, take caro of your oennira and they will
stow to dollars.

A moonlight veloolpede rev; by ladiestook place
recently in New York.

New England, this early in the season, is report-
ing snow•drils four feet deep.

There is nota tendril. a twig. ,or a tree here-
abouts. but now looks leafless and lone; solemnly
oillb.logthe moans ofAutumnal winds.

Yesterday was agenial autumn day. that lamed
the cheeksoftly as theforgotten summer,
dallied round it.

The poorest boy, it he bo indnstrous, honest end
Bayley. may reach the highest honors in the laud.

Boys, Intemperance to the cause (lineal:l,y ailihe
tr.ouble in this world theware ofstrong drink.

Oen the secrets of IrritatebQ learned from' Bali.
thug brooks. •

Farontble reports of the supply of game are
Made fromAl pima ofthe country.

11Ouro,hontore for next!Opt are ,sommeneiair
oporitioafalreidi:

Botch ahawlti worn Is a plaid. area threatened
fashion for tantiebten.

LanoinerootudyWoe aoheanut treetwenty-toren
feet in nirounitafallOo.woh aoharq tree Irtmbmkat quoof itilininakelh .

ZE
DAILY UNTIED' fIY 110111$041DIL.

Raking). INATx Ybkimisdplkia. the d, a; tarastutayOukdikY
VI *di* bit the prows'ices 'notoUST/ es
01M0dMillitiO We quoteeall Watts 00111MilkatDoi* trimly ifo toper cent.,islibCsintol9l4ltoUtilonit *slash as 12tirooat. The offethum of
ra•roiSnal paper were very. lluht. irst"ellas
glAllar on the street rantes front 11l to 15 per dept.

PO stock Market whi dallyesterdity
but there was moreinane's in prices. Oovent-

tmnds mere a fraction Usher. but State and
City LOans were Inactive atWednesday's duitres.

Reading Railroad closed steady'at 483018,i;
Pennsylyanis. Railroad sold atthsvimai--$4 ad-
vtAle of '5., and Lehigh Valley Railroad at 5.5.
4.5% wit bld forLittle Ochuyikill Railroad; 1211for
Camden and Amboy Railroad ; 67Ifi forMineRill
Ittitrond. and 804 for Catawissa Railroad prefer-
red., '

In Canal Shares the only sales Were of Lehigh
Navigation at 2814.

In Bank and Passenger .Railroad shaves there
was a firm feelinglbut notmud inquiry. -

•

Mont the N.Y. Herald.)
'he stock market has been on the whole weakand unsettled, prices haying declined throughoitithe list. notwithstanding that money was inabun •

antsupply atseven per cent. In currency. No fressemi-edictalstook-Jobbing despkteheswere receiv-ed from, Washington, nd the Treasury has madetreenoattempt tore-large per cent. certifloates orotherwise tamer with the money market for thebenefit of the Treasury ring. in violation ofthe lawand sound polley. The banks report that they aretending large amounts of currency to the South

andfouthwest, and they are already so largelyex.
Pee e 4 that they confess their inability to lendfurl eroq securities ofany kind. In menu instan-ces they have made time loans on speculativestochts--e! Practice -fraught with great danger andmuch 4(,)41 1iie condemned—and in some cases theyhair. nom th e virtual owners oftbese income-queue o the decline in prices and the inability of
llnabir grar na!oesintirogierio h4Vgit.ll.llB .ton ion of the Comptroller of the Currency shouldbe directed to an invedigation of the affairsofsuchf.them as t:9 unduly expanded on stook loans.he deman ror currency to move the pork crop
ins not yet been felt, but It soon will be.and theWestern moneimarket continues veryactive,whilethe drain sold ward will doubtless increase us the

movoment:of t o cotton crop
market

progresses.
The goldhas been steady and free fromexec moot, and the fluctuations werefrom 1934to134withthe closing transactions prior to the ad.Journment of the board at 1344, following whichthe latest quotation on the street was 134@l3tThere was a brisk borrowing demand for coin andloans were made at rates varying from oneto fourper cent. perannum forcarrying, and at 1.64a 1-82

ktr e c orediemaborrowingsfo ar mountedt0117431004attde'goldfat:mewl to IA:128,828, and the currency
antes to SIM0,6111."

MONEY MARKET.
Busting & Bro., Bankers, No. 16North 6th street,

quote as follows:
RVADINO. Nov. 13,WA.

113
- HO100
. 100

Old U. 5.6'81881
Old U. B.6's 1862 -

ew U. S. 5,20'e, 1861, Jaly and Jan.
ew U. kl. 6.20% 186% May and Nov..

New U. S. Dr& new -
-

N. U. 8, 540a 1867. July and Jan. -

New U. 8.5.20'e 1866. - -

Ten-Forty Bonds, - -

(told in New York up to 12o'elocke• -

Gold InReading at Bashong &Bros.. -

11108108
101
133

[Prom a Chicago paperj_
Cattle Market. k

There has been nothing now or interesting to
note inregard to cattle duringthe pastweek. Thearrivals during tho opening days of the week weremeagre, and although there were but tow buyers
in attendance, the supply, light as it was found'Otte adloiont to meet all demands, • The inquiry

• or good prat and second class stoors,on New York.
' :seolonra ,tAlbany,hutifießuffaloilor th deP siuttemb )luyr . gnigoeu qualityhas
'9r the, offerings was much below the average, thelit4o ton of really desirable shipping grades be.
Mgr alter than in any week for the past twoMen I. Thearrivals have embraced nothing that

lacoal he mmed as extra, hence quotations for sued
'roil Abe purely nominal at 87 000725. A few car-
loads ofsoode,shoioo smoothsteers, were received,and •readily disposed of at $4300@e76 for ayer-
ages of from 1,200 to 1,300 pounds. Cattlewore in less active rgues than during the two
or three weeks prece ding this, and with a large
proportion or the offerings of the common sort;prices for such have ruled a littleweak and irreg-
uar. The New YorkOhio, renneylvanis and In-diana'feeders who a #ow weeks ago, were so num-
erous about the yards, and so actively engaged,
have general withdrartn, and we do not look forany considers le inquiry for stockers during theremainder oft a season. The demand for pack-
ers—for reason noted in 4)urprevious reports—has
at no time been unseat, but they have kePt stead-
ily at work and the major portions of the stook onsalefound its way into their hands at prices rang-
ing from IP 2800 7li for common toll4@llibo for
fair to good puking cattle. The local -trade has'been a little slack, and hence prices fbr the grades
usually taken on local account have ruled a shade
lower, the bulk of sales making at Mat '25 fortiommon to fair, $1 W@ss for good to choice butch-ers stock." ,

Ix Philadelphia, there is more demand for Flour
and more firmness in prices. About 1,000 barrelschanged hands at 07 2.5@8 per barrel for common
andchoice Wisconsin and MinnesotaExtra Family;
8901075 for Pennsylvania and Ohio Extra Family;

25013 for fancy lots, and 88 7607:f0r extras.
Ryo is selling in lots at $B, In Corn Meal there is
nothing doing to fix quotations.

The market is verybare ofprime Wheat, which
sells at full prioes,while inferior sorts are not wan-
ted,Small'eales ofRed at 850205;and Amber at
$2 1002 15. Rye is nachanged ; a sale of Western
at $1 50. Corn dull and very much unsettled. Saks
of 500 bushels prime Yellow at 81 16 ; 600 bushels
unmixed Western sold at $118; 6,000 bushels dog
do. at 81 124113, apd now Yellow at 900050. A
sale of 6,000 Western Oats at 70e. Barley Malt is
held at 8140, and 500bushels Rye Malt sold at WO

Whiskey is firmer, and sales at 81 0.3.@1 12, dui;
paid.

' RRADINO PRIORS.
-----

White
1200

Wheat perbbl.,
. $l3 00Red ' Bairn Family per bblbbl,,

41 •. 01 a.

Corn Chop (new)old) 110(

CoptId)) 135
Beet lidd

.newllngt 1
101

•

30,
Common - 100'Bran .
Corn meal , • IPIPAYING PRIORS'
White whe at perebushel , • 210Red
Corn (old) 1 20

•Corn (new) ' 95

Ix Philadelphia, the provision marketcontinues
very quiet, but prices are without any material
change. Mess Pork sells in small lots at 1128.814
Per bbl. Bacon Hams aro quiet; sales ofplain and
fancy bagged at 15@180. per tb. Green Meats areunchanged. Pickled 11111 M sell at 16@170 Lard
is quiet; sales of barrels'and tierces at 170.per lb.

READINO Hou KR.EPEREi t MARKET.
BUTTIM—Fresh dairy, Iti! lb 48a 50Lump. 35
cassst—cheese li lb,. .
LIARD—Lard ill tb..•••••• , ,7.422
Euos—Egdozen. 4"APPLES—AppIes '4l peek 30040..Dried 11quart, 1.,4 12PEACHES* II lb 4, 21)
Meat—Deefaleak. round 'p lb., 20sirloin, 20

44 44
, rump, :: 17018" Beefroast, . 20:Beef dried. .. .

" Veal cutlets, 1 :I.chops, . 20" Mutton, ~ 16020" Pork, 44 , 18020steak, 41,
• 20" Sausago fresh, ill 22025• .1 "smoked,

.I;9l—Hama . 44
4 2525

•
% 20802)8110tILDIRS-- 41 .

Voll77ifiaT4l)oiti digeslin„". .--•

44 Tarkieldresslive. "

44 4.-- e _

" Chickens Dye , 60@l00
Potatoes ifi ha5he1.......q '6 pitr.,- • 73a100
' Faun Dktros,u-Di. Might, No, 1 North -Fifth
street, Ru.ding. Pa., h is in hisstoreone of the,

ilipfinest and t selected stooks dike&drugs in thiscity. Dr. L ht and hisiumistant are always reads,
to wait on runswhoutiiiWant. at any hohr or.ththiiMsy or bt, Dl= ,andhis assistant areho seem head ais4 irintletneno TersedinPOm ion'. 1 t • "-- ' '

vas duco4asof mai* Boot Blacking. It
tean exaellinil tie. PrIV, 8, 12and 20 cents,
For rale atsen T, ono -4853 AIM 14111114.

111 1..0
Dal/1,441mm c.
$, .0410au"; I Ehin#ets

nOlers and 42minutes: *4 56

ir SVolcfpatatko. 12o'clock M.

Mtay. '

triedak y'.nu .

Mao.

Sets Qt.rieritometer.
Ur •
GO'
tie

• Sr • :

2vi
710
45 1
430
Eao

Tao weather of today is that of waning
autumn slowlyseeking the lap 'of winter.'

Rutctem—Oar correspondent,from Phila.
.delphia ' informs us that ft woman named
Dreamier, from Reading, hung .heraelf in a
barn in the upper part of that city a few
days ago. •

ior.—The ponds in and atonal the city
were corered with nAhin MAUI* of iett thismorning. =IS

Tats morning Was crisp, and it almost
seemed pleasant to .roast oneself to a crisp
before a genial glowing stove. . •

Ihnuxoss ought to be stirring. -The oxygen
in the air gives vigor to the brain and iiiintsthe cheekwith theflush of energy and health.

FINIRIIED.—Tho outside of the Friends'
Meeting House, in Sixth street, isreceiving
the fin ishing touch, and makes a plain and
neat appearance.

Innis,tents, weatherwise and otherwise,
are predicting a-very severe Wintet. Thesurest indication that we know of ill thesudden increase in the price of-coal.

PLIttiTY.-It is stated, by persons fain)
different sections of out country that .part•
iridges are quite abundant ; the 'weather, for
the past week has lieen' 'very favorable fur
shootingthem.

GOING TO Cnuaon.—Perseverance Coun-cil No. 19, J. 0. of U. A. M., will attend
the Fifth Street M. E. Church, on next San.
day morning, in a body. Rev. Mr. Pattisonwill preach a special sermon ontho occasion.

OYSTERS.-A process to open oysters is to
judos.) them in an airtight box, *ken steam
is introduced, and the work is done. For
one establishmenton the Chesapeake Bay.
over twentv6ve hundred bushels areopened
and canned a day.

Soxe forks are prodigiously penitent over
other people's sins, and seem to think theyhave a special call to conf ess them to the
world. They will gouge their brothers' eyes
rather than leave a single mote in them.

Plaza DRAWN.—Tho drawing of a chance.in a private lottery took place at MishleesHotel on Tuesday ovening last. The prize.
wns a pair ofbeautiful vases and a vase -of
wax flowers. The former was drawn by
Mrs. Wm. Ermentront and the latter! by
Mrs. T. M. Yeager.

A GORGEOUS Somm—The forest,just now,
presents a gorgeous Beene. The variegated
woods, shade deepening over shadethe
brown nuts, as they fall; malting musio in
the woods—the sad, low song of half-dried-
_up streams—the caw of crows from the tree
tops--the whistle of the speckled partridge
calling up her young—the drumming of- the
beautiful pheasant in the far woody solitudes
—all havea language unwritten,yetbeautiful.
In the languageof a giftedAmerican poet:—

"The embattled fore to now aro armed in gold.
Their banners, bright with every martial hue,

Stand like some end and beaten hosts ofold,
Withdrawn afar in time's retnotost

IMPORTANT TO PENRIONERB.—Tho, Pension
Act of July 27th, 1868, varies very much
from those previously passed, and enlarges
the number of such as are entitled to pow
sloes under previous acts

Ist. It allows tho two dollars per month
to children of the soldier, by a former wife.

2d. It gives arrears of pensicin to a large
class of persons now on tho- Pension Roll
not previously entitled.

Rd. It enables heirs to draw arrears of
pension in certain cases, which were not
provi•ously provided for.

4th. It increases the pension from four to
eight dollars, to all person', now on the roll
from the Mexican, or any previous wars.

CRLEDRATION OF TIM SONS OF AIdRB4IOA,
AT JoxEsTowN.Tho celebration of this
order at Jonestown, last Saturday, was a
very successful affair. Camps from Jones-
town, Lebanon, Annville, Reading, Pine-
grove, Schuylkill Haven and Cressona
participated in the proceedings, There was
a fine parade. Three brass bands were in
the he. .Col. Gobin, on behalf of the la-
dies of Jonestown, presented to Camp No.
58, of Jonestown, a bible, a flag and a phi):
tograph album'. They were received, on
behalf of the Camp, by Mr. Hull, of Read-
ing. A meeting was organized in theiquare,
the concourse of people being so largo that
no building of the place was sufficiently
large to accomodate them. 'G. West Blake,of Philadelphia, State, President of the Or-
der, presided. Speeches were made by D.
Orr Alexander, of Williamsburg,and J. R.Helms, of Cressona. Everything passed
off very successfully and pleasantly. -

You Wii,t, FIND /T SUCOEBSFUL.—If you
wish to keep a town from thriving, don'tputup. 'any more buildings than you can conve.
mently, occupy yourselves. If you should
accidentally hava• an empty dwelling and
any .one wants to rent it, ask him about
three times the actual value far it. Demand
a Sbyloek.price for every 'spot ofground
God has given you steivardship_ over., Turn
a Old shoulder ou every..mechanio orbusiness •man seeking a

with
amongyou.

Look atevery new comer with a scowl: Run
down the work of. every new workman. Go
abroad for wares rather than trade with
thobo who seek to do liusiness in your midst;
Fail to advertise or in any way support
the paperso that ' pedple .abroad may_ notknow whither any business is going on in
yot r place or not. 'Wrapyourselvis up withinyourselves,. and 'cover yourself up with a
coat of impervious selfishness. There is no
more effectual way to retard the growth of a
town than actions like those enumerated, • .

Use of. Lsnoxs.—When persona arefever.ish and thitoty beyond what is natural indi..
cated in some cases by a nietalic taste in themouth, especially after drinkingwater, orby
a whitish appearance of the greaterpart of
the tongue, one of the , best 'coolers," in.
terpal or external, is to take a lemons cutoff the top, sprinkle over it some fine loafstigarswork it downWard intn-the lemonwith
a spun;and then suck it slowlyt sireesingthe lemon and ' adding 'more sugar' littheacidity increasesfromi being brought, pfromthp, lower'paint. Invalids ivith 'leveriehtleBoOw take two or thiee lemons day" in, this
Manner, with almostMaiked benefit, Sinai-fested by a sense of witness, comfort andinvigoration. A. lemon twotaken thus at
.te.a.time, as'an entire, substitute toy the or-
dinary "supper"o_fstittiniek.f iviiuld give manya wan a cotufortible night's sleep, and asawakening of reat and iniigorition, with anappetiteforbreakfitst,to whichtheyare strati!gers who,will hivetheir cupOfteli,or supper"relish,"and "cake" iind berries or_peacheiand cream.--,/fall's Journal ofReam.
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'Reading At' °Mee, up ,
"ateuglit'-

Parton* chitin for these letters will please '
mention that they are ii410044141. ,„ .

• _,•• Mute.
MissLizzie Ilernhatt Mts. alum Boyei,

Dorwardi Mrs. J. Douithettl,'MissAliee 14,41)Kate 'ust,Miss Annie
Neekinftn, eitalroyetr, Alois Jame4,,
Catharine Me voy, Chertotte' Moyer, Miss
'DollyMiller,Annie L. TreiteregliasbethWil.
Hams, 'MissIraleris 'Whitman, Miss Annie
M. Yoder. •

•

' • • OINTL11113;*8LIM'William Armstrong, O. Banners (2)_ Din,iel Becker, David' Boners, George Bower)
John Beeker,.J. P. Mints, Nicholas Bader,
Stephen 'Bricht, Benjamin Conway, Christian
Carberry, John H. Clouser,(2) Chadwick
Davis,Oeorge Dieffenbarth,J. Evans. &fuel
Eshelman, F. Fop), James FaulkneyiHenry Good, David Heger, Harry Hue,
Joseph Hartailless,(Butcher), John Oliver
Jones.(B), Tinian Irvin. ..loktt Keeman,
Frederick Memel W, 11, Keely, JohnLuok.
er, Mr. Lusterinan, O.E. Meiller, Edwin L.
Mull, (2), D. S. Moser, Henry P. Moyer,
John McCoy, W. IL Moser,
William Montgomery, J. Old, A. Pfaute,
John C.Pi her, T. D. Potter A Co., W.% 0.
Palmer, Edwin Ronkey, Ezra Romig,Heary
Rhoads, Jonathan M. Ruth, J. Raider It
Bro., Charles Stuebner, O. S. Snyder, Adam
Shirk,,Edwin Simon, Edmond Schlegel, D.
H. Snyder, H. W. Schreyer, John W. Spohu,
John Simmon,Solomon Swank, William
Schaffer,Gotleib (Ship,) Daniel 11.
WenrichJohn Xoe, Jr., Buehler & Eich
thorn, Judson& Wadsworth. •

-

COMP PRINIMUDINGS.
Reported by Louts Richards, Attorney -at

• Law, 690 Court Street.
FOURTH DAY--WILDNESDAY.

Edward L. Moyer was convicted of assault
and battery upon Peter L. Miller, in Upper
Bern township, oti the 7th of July last, Not
sentenced,' D. Errentrout • TorComm'.:Com
Bt W. 11, fr- deft 'Ater an .. Ltvingood for,detY.

" Peter L: Miller, the prosecutor in the
above case, was acquitted of a cross daleof assault and battery. preferred against blus
by the above namedEdward lA. Moyer, the
jury directing at the same time that each
party should pay half the costs.

John Kelly was convicted of the larceny
of a coat and vest, valued at $l6, from Ed.
ward Sande, some time in the latter part of
August last.,_ The articles were taken from
the bar room of Mr. Sands' hotel, at the'
corner of Seventh and Spruce streets, in
Reading, during the temporary absence of
the itoprietor, and sold to Albert Bechtel,
who-keeps a pawnbroker shop in Seventh,street, for $2. The prisoner was arrested'
a short time after the theft by officer Clay
and recognized by the pawnbroker as the
person who had sold him the goods, $1.95
of the moneyreceived from the latter being
found upon hie person. Sentenced to Smonths imprisonment.,Wharton Morris for
Comm., Gearhart ficl dO,,

Michael Seideraind'Wthiam Stamm, two
young , men, aged respeAtively 22 and 24,
plead guilty upon two indietments, chargingthem with bugler), and larceny. .The first'Offerice consisted of breaking open the Sta-
tion Howie of the Philadelphia and Reading
R. R. Co., ut Shoernakersiille, on the night
of the 4th of September last, and the se-
cond, burglariously entering the StationHouse of the same company at Werneravillo,
on the night of the_Oth of September. In
the Shoemakersville robbery they blew open
the safe in the depot, securing thereby obey.$lB in money, but at %Manville, they
were' surprised in their operations by
a signal man, in the employ of
the company at • this point,. who
had been attracted to the spot by a light,
which they were burning in the buildingand
who had been wafehing them for a consider.able length oftime, They were pursued at
once, and Stamm was caught, but Soldersescaped and came to Reading, where ho was
arrested; a week or two afterwards, by the
police. Powder, fuses, and various imple-
ments for blowing open safes,, were left be-
hindthorn in the Station House,

Both these young men live in Reading and
both aro old offenders. Solders is ,an cape-
chit rascal, and as a thiefbold, cunning and
adroit. Stamm plead guilty at the Novem-
ber Sessions of 1800, upon five indictmentscharging him, in connection with a gang of
juvenile accomplices, with breaking oponL
freight ears on the Reading Railroad while
the cars were in motion and *Wing various
articles therefrom, for which offences-ho was
sentenced to 18 months imprisonment. lie
had been out of prison about 4 months,
When he thus begins a course of robberies
on a bolder scale. Solders was convicted at
April Sessions of 1807 of larceny and
'assault and battery ; on both ofwhichcharges,
he was sentenced to five months impris-
onment. He was again tried at last August
Sessions on two indictments for breaking
into the offices of Jacob and Amos If. Dersher, in Reading, but althoughthere existed
-at the time a moral certainty of his guilt,
the ,legal evidence was insufficient to ensure
his conviction.,

The sentence in both the above eases were
postponed until Saturday morning next,
Nov. 14th. Garrignes and J. S. Richards
for' Comm Bechtel for Stamm, and Gear-
hart for Solders.
-7- The Grand Jury were discharged at 3.1).
M., having acted upon bEtbills of indietinsnt,
51 ofwhich werereturned true bills and two
ignored.

FIFTH DAY-FRIDAY.
Conlin. vs.-Jesse Varney, Alfred Varney;

et. al: Conspiracy to compel to marry. On

ÜBIQUITY issynonym for oninipresence.
is the case with the beautiful mode clothing thatcomes from Bitch & Bro.. Portico Row, Penn Eit.These gentlemen have attained an unprecedented
reputation for "fits." They are fashioners by Inv
stinet as well Ss by education. At their establish.meat can be found as pretty a variety ofgoods asever crossedthe Atlantis, and they daily turn outmaw-spits for thecountry gent, as well as for thecity. 'They employ a first-elaSs cutter, and in all
.011808 guarantee and sloe satisfaction. Suits 'madepp in cheaperest styles,which arctaen away
at prices thinRoy boibs In the city:

Shmethlow Worth Ifssowlom—N. T. Os.:ho, 653 Penn street, has the following useful ar4tides. for which he is the sole agent:The Ohampion Bolin! Powder surpasses every-
thing'ever needier making Light, Sweet and Nu.tritiousBread. Oakes. Pastry, Dumplings. etc. andmay be used.in everyrespect. asthe Asume. %%isisavery useful articleand should be in the handsofevery housekeeper. Full directions how-to use
It oneach package.

The Chtunigios ()it Paste Boot Polish.—This Is anexcellent blacking, and u we have used it for along time we can recommend itas the best in the
market. ftmakes thets shine tke a mirrorand the leather soft and'pbooliable ask i d. .Try Mbiblukin_g and you will not, do without It.The Magic Boot Polish —lnane your boots withMagic. Five dropsotith tngleBootPolish makesthe leather soft an pliable sekid, and one rubacross the boot pi tbe yolbbing brush gives adurable mutant lustre, reflecting your own image
like amirror, without selling the. hanpar Allfng
the bristles of thebrush like ordinary mar, Itistherefore the cleanest,- the nest ; an requitingPo rely little, it is the cheapest elfer known, anthe onl boot polish in the world. entirely freefroml carious ingredients.

W. „ dea 'snot. OoteAntratet Extrac4Soap. his is an excellent article for washing,
Itmoires buts moor h tpb of, water tomakeit Weenie: 'Th toWdertares the place ofsoda,or coneentratItis cheap and does notInjure the clothes.rundirections on each pack-
age. '

' nov 11-St
Lai those who havideteetedthe premature evl•deuce ofage—the tell-tale whitensog of the lochs,the unnaturalthinning of the COVenti, whleh na•turn &wined 'should be Pketerved to the periodofdisemistion. lose po_ ilme Seouring abottle of"Barratt'Hs Yegatable atrjtastotativa,"ghtgreatantidote towaaidnesatstem* and-wilt—MediExpress.. - • Oct/s4m9

Patti% Paijut; sna liumei%to
meal' M Iletragla. Toothßohe, Par.

aches 4eadtkolbto 1110iltatiamo 1,441433, Burns,
Prod Bitch' and ill ioAte palrw;.

' Ta *tt OM. hntiitia tult.tiiul sbso d tittkillit‘to tho
MOM *lnt of 4. irq•loaaphor. What tho nincob of
Datum) laout own4440 itttoidriatlrte4. DyairnAins
theIntudnikut 'ot itiorOtann and 4tliti 1611114 Y thif 141160
toosotiutut upon dillttitlt ouogkal opOktiOlii. '4.

'SAYRE'S ,INSTANT PAI--kjI:'N etritEl
will accomplish by Ante* outwardippileation, ~

IN elfect la perfectly metal,and lievii)per t 1;4 r Iv to
entirely Wallow ei tobe aianill4bloto the tbli, !•1 ten•

der ago noto the adult. Th,otinindliofa?l. 4liestol,t, .I tea.
illy that this la nofiction? tnit n pefact lie ttlytll ,j?.lk ivray,
and aatngla applkstion of thecire atilt it,n‘liicsY Ita z• : 1141elieptleet sufferer oats Ititlywkii*tibloaVOwiA, l t • ~ . '

WE °napes TER. ,wonv)
~•To` Proti?oits -N•4,.., „ ,

Nofamity that once beedniesacquaim'ecl
with ite virtues Will be'withbufil..

Prim, SO Ct&
• E.' MISHI4O at, C0,4, '

. . • . • • Sole Propriefors, rte 04,h.
tilee,what .1. A. Dediertism ofthilkio o l Jiudi*tetatWord, TV! M., octal Ifirlollw 11,4IOa 1 Matt a htleoun L. „„ . ..—__i.1,, i 40, iitettiewilejITlEjose% r

.&hue* it Co., tiarilicb,—latiroitr a it i toe Ritlttgret,o Witt Or the wen orteta •044ifr Pattov it I 071"r. 1u
eglotnen enristkik AetWI 4414ifel lieery ra
ElellyAt weess a leeledeeelto t your4e elm.

70 4notiter_lBaPrOGlit it 11lYtiy tOrairemlielititgitlikootrelli Mee%tti ilril)SiOnset. al Oky MO et btkpriparet on, II
Crud/ believe Utpt it 11/ , ottp:AOROW 11W,
Over, cause ooltlantOetto v ,*MEIN tiouji • , ' I,',' • • ;
Ofthefirm ofDadlefk Staittatk.,ini.t.
OM'. ',. 14,11,,Frit'
RA:ItItIO'

Sold by all Pruggllts.

'•

PEARL S'
?p14,0 1'.101?. 8 olio 11 .1 114.1.u.

THE GREAT AMERICAN SOAF 001IPAN it

f ai
tike pleasure In Informing the ,poQpi flteadinnd vielnity (but more, partieuitit all go' 1louseheepersiiii that. they are mann tilting eti,
ntrod dna a OOP "uperior to all of era fof the
Opill itllrPoleet .;-,

i W—Kor, Olitauing Paint! Wood•worki atiti

Ile`'D—Xor Meaning (and tlishing :fit th e
same t e) Metals of all desorip ens.) 1 •

lloulelteepers van at once see t e ste"tadvitn-

is11)
(ago orth is. It, la entirely unnuonserttokeep ill

holietof re, Ogling Forders, #riolc Duet. Omni,
I, ~ ,11/E -- Or 'a Palm or;VW' Soitloaneolaltrwhet% t ere artuny tupUrtt !oretci uvo)i tiiitandettol u Pitinl..ilrease Qf atrlth:l i k rtnter.4

Tontittild liite—For the; 'onsarid . and •ona
ot er purposes for whieb.poap 11 in constant urt) ,

and which it is impossible to enunteratoat 01, 1
time. ~

i,DIREOPI ' NR rot yoga itullev PSAIITA SOAP
for each an every purPose abovealso To
be used int e"intenet as aril at4Vigilll " 1I It
this excepti 4, tft ton y reqiiires - IRO
the amoulkofour Selo Iteaccomplish the same rii.
OOH0 ors, and ONE-THIRDS AO RD of 00 TIM 11
and! LAB saved,

wAsteD, every Person in Reading to tro
• HARRIS' PEARL 80AV.

BEWARE OF ALD IMITATIONS I
Manufactured ;xcluidoely by Ike (kept 4toierfsSoap o.b, 103Arch Skeet, Philadelphia.

IIARR, 113 is 00 . , rroprldlors. -

~./orBUSIMOLDAR « DIADIIRA, comer of tilitli
and Washington Streets, Sole Agents for Head Ink.
AGENTS WANTRIM Tlytay ony k couN.

TY IN nui UN/TED STATES.
The Soap is now offered to the Publto at tho fol-lowlps Stores

litaultorA Shenfolder, yooupoi & Hamm
A Fotttiger, - lierbine & rrom. •
.5. D. Baylor, N. 0. Meter,
defer dc Boone, F. B. Itighthorn,

. Keiser. , llinperanits Sc dubs,
J. Bundore, 0. lleffelfi nger, -

A. Swart', - E. haoffer,
J.F Thomas, -'.

!) greth Si Co .

Foffer & ra.,N.offer lc Hun,J.- e Ifildebeitel, 9.. "toyer,101 etott. I, .. amine,
B. Itcminia, J. 111 h..F ehart, 1 .I. Kir,footoyer, Ott Ilts ohler.

.17-ly

CONFrECTIONERY I 00NPROTTNERV
CANDIES I

CANDIES I 1

ICE- CRE=AM!
B. P. HIYHER,

At No. 107 North Mills Wool,
(Magall) Reading. ' '

Is now prepared to furnish out °Wrens with con.
fecilonery, Candies and Ice Creima at wholcoaloan ratanlbo all kinds of plain and fancy eakce: hoCream qfall favorsconstantly on hand. A callsolloited. ' Juno

N.• •
..

OTlCll.—The' attention of mechanics end la•

boring men is called to the Yortuno Building
end Baying Association ofReading, re shares*Tog' each, end limd tofifteen hundiet . Already
a large number ofs haresate taken, leaving is few
morefor disposal.hose desiring bed better call
early la order to secure4hem. . . •

For further Information call 4s4' the store ,ol
Jones 0. Thomas. grocer. Carper Fifiligna CoUrt

Teets, or ilt the residence of 'Robert Wagner. IL
E. cornerFifth ad_court stredeLtryo lho under-
a good. J. ROBB MILIAIR• yetary.

eel 291 mO '
_

, 0111e0:621.' 4404414
EMOVALI 11,11111;0.4V'ACI12.,.

BARTOW
. ,

LIQUOR. 'STORE.
Nu been removed 11.0-theKeystao Bondi nf to
the new and elegant Acorn,

NO. 431 WENN 1071tigET,16
; ,*here eustaiiirs will And Iyeti elerk ofthe

bestandpurest

WINES,. BRANDIES; WHISKIES}
koN 41verogeretl to the publicof ItesKilued. Al}
proof of the strove that is requirejOjai,. A
share ofpatronage is solielte4. TOB MARTO.

HASSON it'N*N,
=II

rlittli-BE it •

emit Asp STEAM IFlT'rEft ,

, •
•

PIPE - cEkIOELOTii , ,is

ass soirrs singraprit slitiEttv.
4 t,

READING,, re.oc4,e.Smo. .! sti.l

pENO AND PIN iloDriiiicl'iar;iroldifferonttaake% for !a141,!t to , Rule(MUM%


